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Program B~~ At
Tw~ P: M.Today;
.'

.

,

IncJlfdesLeclur~.fihns

,
All students interestcd fn, bearjng
lecture, DI"•• Brll.inaro has annouD~ed, will be permitted to attecnil"
The clnss will meet Iron:- 1:01t untLl
2:1Q next Wednesday_

J nlars, senlora, almunl, and underelas en will converge on the S. 1.
N. U. Men'a Qymnaalum lomorrow
night tor the annual Junior.Senlor',
'Prom. Music will' be [urnlsbed' by'
Tommy igB' D.n~ his Streamliner Or"
ch~tra,
Ickets ll)ay be obtalnl;>11
trom clllSS omcere niuI". ttcket com ..
mltteemeo,
Trigg, known In musical circles 8S
"Hot Lips", bns been widely tl;>atured

Members of the IUinols Section "OI
tlle 'Mlltnematical
Aesocialia-n DC
America. wlll meet of! tlie campus tilts
afternoon and tomorrow tor their'
nineteenth annual meeting.
D<:gln'lling at 2:00 o'clock tOl\llY
with a lecture by Prof. Frank ElJwln
Wood (It Northweatern Unlyeralty on

tl:).,"

'CANDLE~LIGHT'
TOBEPRESOOED

analytic geouli:try, the prosram will
proceed through threl! more lecture~,
tllnner at tbe Midland Ellis Country
Club, and the showing or mathemAUlls
films at 5:30 tonigbt In the Little

INTWOJVEEKS'

1l.

Socr~ti~· Pr~dnctioD

Entering Fifth Week
of Rehearsal

This. afte~oon's lecturers and their
are Dr, ~uth 0-. Mason of the
Unh'ers1ty of IlIinols, wha will. dis·
cuss dlssectroll problems, Prof. Eugene Stephens flf Washington ·Uni.
vetslly, whose topiC Is ''.ApJllll!d Oil"
ernl!onal Mathematics", ,and Dr. J. ~.
Georges of WrIght Junior College. In
Chicago-,~ who will consider "'I'ellchlllg
Mathematical Analysis In the Junior
College."
toplc.~

Elected presillent Of the' 1111no1s
Chnpter of the' National Coull(:ll or
Geogl'nphy Teacbers lit the Illinois
Academy ot Sdence meeting here
last Fritlay.

This evening's mOVies are "Parabola", a. sound' film designed allli di"
rected 'by Mr. Rntberford Boya, using
mathematical design in art, and "As"
tronomy . Movies" designed 1J-y Prof.
·Walter Bartky of the Unlyerslty or

Gracie . •..
Gracie has been having quite a lot of trouble lately
keeping he'r dates s.traight, One of those fellows who just '
, insisted u})on taking ,her to a dance last
'
popular
girl,first
a. dance,
Graci• • . .
'. .........•.
. . ."
k e. . ep. ".:'.kl.'n.g.In,uch
'\week~end,
the middle
of,the
~urpri5ed her beaming padner by ~ ~,D
: ..as.~i.ng;· .
,
" "_ ';,
.' "What's the difference between danc~"'ing
'.
" ~'l:
• and"~marching?"
"\::, '·'rdu>~,no/' her ,~~tonisher suitor replied.
I
,~'
.He fainted when Gracie said, '.'That's what I thought't>

Gracie

J

.• $QutTiefn F:aces The.Euture
Southern IIlinOls i State Normal University has a des·
t~ny ti(~ulfil~ ,destiny whic.h we hope, with go-ad reason,
~i!(: be '~!,~ater. than m~re1y to remain all()ther state teach", er~,·coll~~e,.'" pther pro~essi~ns than teaching ~re clamorin,g, fo'r"c~Jl~ge. t,r~i!1,in~ jn, So~thex:n Illinois. Geographically
>a~~ ~~o~onjic~Il:(logjcl:l] i~ . Jh,e~contention that S, I. N. u.
;,~~~t so~~, ~ec~~~,' a:fuH=fI~,dged university. authorized to
',grant the' A; B. 'and B.";S~,deglees-,and upon clos~ analy.sis
'; c9.,n6~e"f.ip.d r~aso~s"wh~ ~t ~houldn't b~:pe,~itted·to grant
. ~ ~~o~e, .~egre~s? . Thi:coiJege ~s ideally. 19csted within a cent~r"",of"P?puI~,t~im~nd,ithe obvious "purpose of any state
eduC8:~iqna( in8ti"tu,~i~~ ·is to serve the' edu~tion~l nee~s
C"

, ::~~". it.5 ,p~~~l~,: "" :"':~';.'., " " ,
"
, ' «.The' s~rplt,l~' of ,t~'che~~' ~nd'~~e ,?ryi neEd

pg

.

,o~ business

Approximately twenty·nvc
Ilre eXJ;lected to appe<l.r Oil the Mus!c.
Festiv1l1 program which will be hel<L
tn the new IItadlum next Thursday.
III ndilitLon to) the banda, ten orche9"
InA nnd ten choral clubs will par\ldPate.,
"
"
L@lIdlng points Jp. the festival i!l.·
clud@ a grellt parade down Washing·
ton and IllinOiS Avenues, anll, 'nt
ntght. the 1Jrowulns or the festi,val
queell,
CO.mplete outline form of the program, which begins at 7:30 II, m., Is
liB folloWs:
1 ~30 p. m. Entry of bAnds

UITLE THEATRE'S
DRAMA "".'TIV·'AL PLAY
.

r~

,

WINS
S. I. REi:OGNmON
N. U. Lltlle Theatre

will re-

~:~eth~~~~:n~llr;l:cs:g~~~~ne~:c!~~:~

and commercial, ,through the. pubilca.
tlon or one of the photographs ·or

~~e~r ;:~~:i/r~~~~~O~a:'T:;ell=:~~~
February 15, aa the opening number
of the Drlloma F~£It1val. ThIs Inform~.
tion WDS received by the dlrector,
Miss Dorothy Magnus, In a recent latter lrom 'Rosamond_Gllder, as!!oclate
editor of the "Th.a:atre Arts Monthly:'
The picture of tbe !inlll scene o[ tM
play wlll appellr in th~ forthcoming
Jl1ly [ssue of tbe magazIne. The' ssttlng lor the prcdtlcUon was dealgnea
and c~n9tructed under the supervlslon
D.! Miss Magnus,
'rh[s yaar the: Little Tnelltre lins
produced . three. major productlons~
"The NI&:ht ot Janllll.ry 16th", the
Homecoming play: '~Th.e PetrHied.
Forest", liB part of tbe Drama Feg·
lIval; and "Sun·Up·' tor tbe SOlltllern
Ilnnoll! T@ncher's Convention.

PEACOCK ATTENDS

MOPE~N LA~GUAGE

"

gunge T.eachers' Assoc~tIon.

---HUMANITIES
GROUP GAVE
PARTY LAST WEEK
Graduate, and
Majors Included
On Prog~am

Mnllaed chorll.s number
Landslght!ng-Grleg:Sp[cker
Accomllanied by Unlvenlty
SymphOny Orchcstra.
9:00,
MacDowell Club
M£llJsed Oreheatras
Poet and PEasant Ovarturs
9:2&
WPA Mixed Colored
ChOrus from. CoLp
9:41
Massed band num.bers
Washington PoetMy Hero
FInale..
HIgh school bands thUB ,tar" secured.
lnclude St:. Franclaville, Herr-Ill, 'M!loiion, ~ JohnBton City. Golcollda, Ca[r~,
- ClU"tel"YlIie.
HarrlS!iurg. Eldo;ado,
Equality, Metropolis, Zeigler, Mur-'
phyaboro, Gr!1l)d ,Tower; Vnllel,' and

'A }larty was given by tho [acuity
membeL"a tor the student major.s In
tIle HllmanlUee Group, wh1ch con&lats
ot art, music, Ellglh.b, a\ld lan.gue.ges,
on 'Vednesday nlCht, 'May 4 In the
LitUe Theatre. The program waa tle·
voted to thrlli! ten..miuUle'talka by re·
~eut majors In lbllSe. depa.rtments who
ha.ve been tenchlng,only one or two
·yeara.· The 9ubjects ot tlie talks per·
tained to specUic [I'roblems encount"
er@d In the nut year of teaching ami
Wl!re designed to be helpful to gradu'a.ting ma10rs,
:Mr_ 1. B. "Wbltlock Who III now
teaching mu.a:lc ip.. Sumner, MisS
Frances Noel of the EuCUsb. Depart·
meat of the "Benton High S1Jhool. and
. Mlsa Alice Ken 01 the Latin Depart"
ment of Hurst·Bush, gave Interl;!st!ng
.and belpful talks 'about thelr own reo
ee-nt personal experieneea. Mr. Frank
Thomas, It s.enlor music. major then

e1tles in the 22 CQuntles co~prl~liig :th~ "dlstr[ct baYa
shown"lnterest' l~ Jlartlclpa.tIng In tM
festival }iare" and probnblY win B:n-:,
..DOunce thlB, We.a:k' their d'}clsloD to
take part.
•
~
.

now' teaching 1n AIton, gave a cl&nr
sketch, 'usIng puppets o[ b@r own de·
~Ign" and. mauufacture. Aner tliia
'br[ef ;program, re'~esbment8
s,arv!,d'in the adjo[nlllg roo lll ,

~',~nd :t~e:,profe88i;ns'.f?r'~raduateij\ w~o: h~ye .~th~r ~han'
MEET
_lJ;le B~h:~or>?f'E~u,ca:~ion. de~re,e'~e,r~lY serves to acc~n. TEACHERS'
'spent the wl'iek·
~uat.e·: t-he:,ab~~~c~~ of '~ny 'ins.ti~ut~O~:'~~t~~~jz:'~ :to' ~ant endDr.In~V~ra"Pea~ck
St. Loili~, "",her,e, abe attended
?the~<de~re,es: in Sou~hen1: m'in~ip.~ ;"4:re"we-:no~; t?ere~ore ,the annllai meel.!ng"of tbe Centra!, r
Y·j~s~i~ied,.in assurping: th~t.S.:~. '~','"l!~ "w~l((eventuany, be- 'Western, and ':sou.thllm Modern Lan.
,~9R!e, th,e ,Uni".e~i~y, ~ So~~~~~: ,Illinois:!

Egypti~n,

8:0&
8:&&

Dancers

R'':!~:)tl'~Uier

;;:~ t:~l::,n~~lt~~;!D~t~I~~u~~~~

This or,;an'lzatioll plan~ to holll two . at !I. luncheon tomorroY". Mr. Loren
nunual me-eti~gB" The first., will be a Spires of Cl1rtecl'VlUe alld lollss Lucy
fall meetmg held i'l conjunction with Glnscock of Eldorado afe in charge
the Hixh School Con!\;rence nt Ur- of arrangements. Prot E.·J. Moulton
bana, 'rencplug l'h'l.se!!' of geogrnpllY of Northwestern Unh'erslty and !'oUss
will he consldere~ lit this meeting.
Lnura ChrIstman of the Senn Hlgl1
The spring ml!"ellng will be held.
SchOOl In Ch{cago wl.U be the lunch.with the Illinois Stnm Academy or
eon Ijpeakero, Mr. r.Jol1lton Is chair"
Sciellce which ·will meet at Spl"ins" man of tbe~ departn\ent ot maUle·
r[eld noxt year. Tile Geography !'lec- matks .. ~t Northwestern, e,,·,tor..jntlon of the Academy will be unlle,' chIef,
the MathematicOII Mgnthly,
the guIdancc or the' I1i[noia Ch:lptcr and vlce,presldent or the Matbemhtlc•
or the Nntlonal CounC'il of (lecgrapby al AesocllltJon. Miss Ch~lslman is
Teachers. Re!>eal'ch papers 011 nca- chairman ot the jolnt committee of .
demlc problema ",Ill be read ut thls
the Women's snd Men's 'Mathemntlcal
Clubll of ChIcago. She
give "lUI
'meeting, The presid.gnt of the lUlnols
chapter, Dr, Barton, ,,,'In automat~cal· !IluBtratw talk on tbe Chlcagp' ~atheJy serve 'as cbalrman ot the Geogra· ma.tlcs Exhibit, whIch Is now llermpby Sllelio" at this meeting.
anenpy located on the !lrat "floor or
the Adler Pl<l.netarlum."
Pro!. John R. Mayor, head ot the
math,;maticB depa.rtment her.e, 180 In
charge at local arrange"ments.

or,

wm.

DALUMAN' CONDUGTlNG
EXPERIMENTAL GERMAN
CONVER.SAlION COURSE

REGISTRATION FOR

MID-SPRINGBRINGs

Dr. WllJlalll 'Po Dal!mnn, ""ho Is
nearing the end of his li!Wnd year
at Southern since coming here Irotq
the Sl. LouIS College ot Pbarmacy, 18
'two-hundred and twenty:.elght stl1~
now tryIng a. novel experlm~nt. ~e
16 conducting a COllIDe in conversa· dents enrolled for the Mid·Sprlng
tlons! German. This Is not however. term, Ilccordlng to the lateat ftf:lires
released from the presIdent's oruce.
I\, pa.rt of his rei>Ulal' tenchlng lond
The entrance ot th&!l@ atud:enta,~most
and hence give!! no college credit" f.'or
this courae he hiu purchued text.. of whom are school-tl!achers trom the.
booku at his own el:pense nnd Ie loan· surrounding Botlthern lliinole: area,
II1g them to the five students' to
brJngll the .total enrolled in Ichool to
which ,the cll\ss is neeessarlly lIml. IItxteen hun()red and three, one ot the
ted:. The students ar@ those who be· largest numbers to be enrolled [or
gan their German course under bt~ the spring term for SOlUe ~1IIe. 1t.1s
d,lrection le.et year" and who lntenn
uulikely tbat anyone et.fle will enroll
to major or to minor in Genna)l,
• for mld Iprlng. "
•

228 NEW S11IDENTS

GI'eetIUI!;, )ili.luntlou.s -and -re)lclta·
tions ' , • "Ye Olde" is, h~ck agalu/witb
the latest'
do~e. about ~'ou and'yOU
and ):ou ~ •• '(Ed'No'te':· But not about
~llle. 'tbltnldiodl) '-J..nyho~,; thIs weeks
lIatises will go to ••• "GaUl;lpII1Q,F.or.
wa~" who turned in quite 1I.U accepl·
'able bit o[,8llooplng . . . The aeeo)Hi.
'1'1'1118 goes to' the" person who Upped.
• on the SPHINX "about the "'My&te~.
i'oug,. !Marl (1) In Blae\<" which YOII"
see belo",: , ... }\'-':e thillk he d,'!£cl'\'cS
H. if lt5lthe-~~u~h. ami H it's not tbe
tnltb. an~ Im'(lgiDati!~m like that 1,.
worth- somclli'lng, :. The mo'vles'? , :
• ' CutJltJs out DJ;ld, fl'ilme ~t to ban!!
on the'wall wherever you .!tit the nlosL
.• ' TONIGHT:'a,double featllre .•
"eul1doll Drum mQlld's Pl!Orll" anu "T.he
G~lety GlrJr;" •• : ~th. "mystc!'}', lIelH
alid suls galOI'C; who can reshlt? , '
SATURDAY.,
Recommend¢ (0,
those Who like Il<!tlou, th(t -featuro
being "Rawhld~" ••• SUNDAY and
MONDAY, .,. (We'l'e seeing this oua
I!eh'(!~), ·"Four Men and,A ~Praye"" .'.
GlHl.rttnteed·as goo-d ••• TUESDAV ••
PAt."OAV • , , It really doellu't mat·
tel', but the show Is II- good one.
{lean room tor two, in the balcony}
, , "Go Cha6e·Y~Urtielr' .•. but not
'W~~ far because the .!:Iho\\", WEDNESPAY and'~n-lUR80AV Is gOing'to nc
';Saill. Irene, and Mary" . , • 'Nure
said!' , , .•

6)

du\:e In a sense other thnn as' a lIcr.
sana] opinion. I believe: ...... e snnul(!
to th'ink Dill' way out {)I this sce~"
tical, sulJjectf\'e habit ()[ mind, partL~'
to;: the sake'of :eavlng1th(sclenliflc
faith that the ...,world 15 IlItll1l!gihle (Lnd
t~:,-t we C(Ln kIlO\\' It by the U50 Of
our reason, .

'to'

EDITOR'S NOTE:
Th!s arUcle WIIS

of

~ml.Jstltuted

m

'nace
the 'Stalllllgs' column, by the
specla: l'equest of Roy St!!.lIIng~, fea,

La.st week an an.ad\'eltisernent published in the Free
Pl'ess announce(! that the Giant City Lod@ was being
oliened 'as a' night dub. The Giant City Park waR llllilt
WIth 'tilxpayers' .money and was until the last two months
for the taxpayers' enjoyment.
-', Who has the authoirty to lease any part of a state llark
built by the peoples' money to be. used as a "booze.joint"?
This lodge was one of the few heauty spots left in Southern
Illin-ois tliat could be enjoyed by all, free of charge, Now
'iLhas bec~ leased as a yoad·house with cabins for rent,
and is closed to ,the many people and organizations thut
,\;ould like to usc it, unless they pay rent to the lessee. The
l~ ... ~ing of this lodge cheapens the whole park. It i:1 not
fair io the p~opl~ in this en(! of the state. Since when has
it. been llosf;ible to take our money, build a park, and then
IHilld it Q\'L'1' to be used,as a'!;liloon'!
So' far no' noticeable prot~st has been raised. ,It should
,he the duty of every Club, ,organization. and civic body ill
Lhc~~iate to 'demand that thi:; pal'k he given back to the
"publi~. Hc)'c ·i~ ,a )lOl'Y 'W01 thwhilc projec-t for some one
'to· midertakc, It is. Clir duty as democratic ciU;'ens to dcn~,al)d thflt our park be give,n bac~ to us.-s . .oM.
j

SQUARE DA.NGE NOTES
A1i()~ Violet Bneblm, who obtalued
th(l Hml(<:ld e!<:llUt1lllllry cCl'tiricat'} III
lO!17.1:> tear.:hlns fhe Llbocl'ty 'HUlal
ochoo!.

:ill.s. Rlcka \I'lli tellcll Latin 1:.!1;.
COUl'se in Ovid, durltlS' the summel'
t(Jt'in. :i\losto(tile IUllc'wllt J.,e l;]lHlt
ill the study of Metaul0111ho~eli,.'l'llc
COllrs~
he 'offered Ill'" aecollo
1101U' ;md wI\! gWC fOIlI' hOlil'S C\·Nllt.
'rho j)l'ct'c!lJil;l1to i~ two !o·CIlI'S or !1ll;1i
:;cbool L:.llill
U

wm

\\''1:", '·,Il-nt to take you back to HpJ
>.>cene o( one "of Hie lTlotit g'",lla:weekl)'
u('('lUIiollS 011 the ell.mnns
Yes·g!r,
)Olt >:lle~sed H-the S(]ulIl'c-<iancc.
c\'eI'Y TuesdilY lliL~,
II i~ now a.rter eight'o'clock ami
~It'(>ady a sUfficienl, grollp is available
to gel ·thln"s·'ln-d'en..·.. y. The lRIISic'
lan~ ate'here, weH'lt look,,;hke'1I'o
have (Illite. 'a I!tl'lng lltl,nd to.l\I~t"." :Ye~, '
1 recpgnllOo. JO\lef!', Snhr, l'ttet1:a](~,

so:telJ!.~~:).il~a ~n·:g~k.

-,

Grab l'o,Ur partner folkll :md we al'e,
Well. you'll tllhlk'
it is
race before )OU ani ll;roll.;h,
biit good ~riu~1e:dliucel'5 aOli't let ',:, ,
rif! for the race!!,

a

Pll!lh' J. l'II:ri!lCl'OI' ':l!j \S \\'Itn Hem,
illgfon·ROl1d IllcOI'llOnrted.
lIe ilas
little tlillll> U)\a
been "Isrling tho catllllll~ and C'l:uibtt· '
"I don't kIlDW
ing t~lH,;wl'itcu for three <lay:; till:!

neat

wc~k.

.tl!i.u

till)' RolJ~lts ':!S 'lsit~d tile call1JlllS
i\lOIllI:l~', Robp.~I!i .1tu~ 'lfl')(l'n 'l~achlll!>
"ocutiollnl t.\ild!lnej~ III i1>i'mlHyhll.llla
Higtl schOOl!! !;I!lIte ;tinhlbiug ltcm.
1-I:/l 1101\1<" hI ill Uell~ou,

~----.-

FII!M?SCHEPUL.:E

dance

'

1j'Q~

fuem

dO~\,1!,

how to SrlUal'C'
dance."
'''Shut IIp! You .make me langll.
The joko 1-5 Oil pm bccnus!l you dou't !
laa\',1l to kIlO ..... 'IIn)'tlUns lo ~Ieun-:.' to;'
:-f\ua.rj,l aUIIC!;', Just SCl all tlle'!lllror
ouec."
: TillS goe!; [or )'ou, r,eaQ.tm, ahm: It
)'011 have',nin·c!' aHein'Pled to SQUill!:!
don't 'fuil' to 'lry~ ~Time: :"\ext
'TlllmiaY'bltc- I'Jlu):e~--'\\'c.ll jUl;;t 'fol,
low the CT-o\l'd, lln~ l!S\ell.
"'
!:io much £01' thal lel"s ~()C.Wtlo'lS

--Neb""ska..

fdl.lowlng bave
consul, Wilma. Hef·
Jobnson, Wayoe Dpi{·

~..n·noml,,,,,.d.

pratlltol", Jun8 Le~ Virginia

June Lee, Eugen[1\
Betty ebtlton. Wayne

,

Huffman, Kathleen
8crJba, Eugenia Petry,

I Hartan.
:Silly Ruth . Gill entertained
. wUh D plano 8010. Those
'b~"';~~''''"t :played It. game ot cra98warl1
whlllh Wilma HetDe~ WGII.
meeU!lg of tlHl ~lub will
May 18. After tbe buslnellS
a. ):Iarty wilt be beld.

<

-

~

tntal or
-

"

" ,'

'

'.'-

Guest SPilaker
BeforeI~c:il Chapter;
Fifty~Two Members
Pro!essor Mark R. Ingtllbnm, chair·

",,,,",,,,.1..

~:n o~r ::: ~~~:~:~~;t ~: ::~~:~~
addreseed the student body during
cha.!Jel Oil Monday m'orning, May 9, {In
some ot the Interesting ami practical
applications .Of. mathem~tlcs,
Mr. Ingraham begnn by saying that
j'lroteeaGl'S arll hnmllcapped .In tPelr
speech making: they art! so u!'cd to
811caklng Cor 'periods.ot r![ty mioutesl
that they are certain to talk lor lOU
minutes If they Ollce sl!ellk for more
tlian 53. He then outlined a BJ}eecli
which he Intends to "give sometime
to some audience somewhllre." He
1 told of the ptncUcal resl!drch worJc:
done In compulatfon by the mathematics department at Wisconsin.
ftGlven a lake, how many U8h are In
It~ .. he asked, and related briefly lJ,ow
the' number could' be found. He told
how this method was tll!lted ~n calcu·
lat!ng the number of b~l!.la bt a ja.rthe method was found to be very
nearly accurate. He told also howj
t~e elze of the heart or 11 dog CdUldj
~~ found without killing tbe dog, by
using the method 01 x·ray shadqws.
, Professor Ingraham's talk was very
well received by the student hody,
wJllch '13 ue-ually B'0l!l0whn.t unwilling
:tl~::::~~~ on .subject~ as "My" as

ProleollOr Mark H. Ingrnbam,

tlonal president" of the A. A. U.P., ';:~I n.",d",,,
the speaker 01 the evening at
nual A. A. U. P, dinner
held JI,[olu!ay, May 9, at
Hali. Preceding the 'address,
A. Th.alman, president of the
cllapter culled upon the chairmen
U~e Various committees to report
the wOI'k whlch,js being done.
Mr. Robert D. Faner spoke for
committee which Is studying the
lem or SabatleaJ.
and
surance for ',onU"-,I'""b,,·.,
Is hoped tba't in the near
such plan may be put Into
Dr. R. D. Bowden
work of the group which
trying to formulate Borne
by foreign students may be
for the school: Dr. 'V. G,
who reprllBents"the local
the ,Nation.al COllncll, described
{l! the work which the Council
to ,undertake.
'
Dr.
W. Abbolt reported
work which the Prof.essloDal
committee has been doing,
Jng this Tellort he
Charl~s Neely, jr. Scholarship
to Mr. 'Edwln HaUnr o( the
class who made a very fitting

T.

JOE PENNER In

"GO CHASE

YOURSELF

The R. ·O~>T:'/C. jIlSU~ bl'ought fOl'W

:ri~~·eO~:~;,d~j~~. ~:1;~~~~~;~~;~f~ !~~~:

for cOm(ltllsorY' drlll even'IIl R. 0: 'I'.
C., coIlegks'as ~. Wbo'r~.: Ab'ollUQh ~t
the or!;aulntlou euUrely ~-'as favor«l
ovel" eatalJlt~hmen·t· or" 'compulSory
ddt!.
. ' .. '
•. "
The lal"gest vol~ Cll8t 101' :my SUI),
question ·.....'as that on Ushtlng in de':
fense or cbntlnental American 8h'O~111

~n~e~;t~t~;~~~t¥:~~:~: ~~~'~~t~~~
no

ellts to pa;tlcl~ate in
foreign war,
with a smnil Jl~rcef(3:ge' de~l~rill;;
l~emlleln"!~ w!lilLlg ~o d.e~enll "Amel"
lean rigllt" ntH'ond", The abllolute
Jlacifl3t senlhllent,; tbough not -)il'ge,
Is raid}' aignJUciul1, and'the COIDPUl'l[ son between th~t vote snd the
. centab"e on "An:/ ~ar" Is also :Slgl!U,

·per.

1
:""
') bilS been

slIuh
1 In tile museUlll :U'C 'gl'oell sunke..,
tbat Ill.., wOl'k' blne 1'~cers, eolton-lllouths, COJlJH!I'nt.. tile unl-I h~a(lg, ane!, rattle snakes,
He bal> .been ""~ ,,,,,,."

epUr~l::r

; 'Yel"J>lty of \Y!:;:collsln,

~ ;:::~Ilt~~'~:'~~'~::'~:~:~~~~:':lu~:~~ r;.·C\·~ifl~ ~(J,~t '

~: :~:~I~·e;:!~e~9h::u~~~t:l~~E~~!::':' ~:~: Trip Attract$
'~~~:rtt A~:!' :~llB:~~t~~~l"~e:Jr h~eW~~ 120 Studf!nts
;t. tour or
: 80 ot the leading 1I1l!v.ers,itiea or tile
United States,

. ,A. ·u, P. III which' he mnde

'Tlte day's el'enl.$ began at 10 a, m,
In the 1;:ollege audltorhim with
sloglng and two talkie Ncttlres,
LIfe of Stephen Fosler" and 't11!l
el"nment's flew dOC!llnontari
: ."Tlle Plow 'That Borke tho I
The latter [lim /Showed the
damage that naif been

i===~=~~~~~leal!lIe

pltl.!lls. or tfle cultlvllllOIl

At' 2::10

tiw

grOllit'

01'

•

Broad Jump--Wo'; by Martin, {N);
Dav's, (N} secoDd; Payton, (SOl.lthern)

Ma2ters, (N) r otlrth;

Alleu,

(.N) and WilBon, (Southern) tIed for
([ft!'!. Dlstanc~22 reet: lJh ID~el!.

221)...Yard Low Hurdles-Won by
Payton, (Southern): Wagoner, (W)
seeo~dj Yo)!-nger, {El third; Hinkley,
(5Ql.lth~rn) 'foUMh;.Alkon .(SQuthorn)

gr~::at~;~~~r~]~:d°v;nn '. ~m:J;lc~~d:; COFfWL,~~ "Q~I~G

Canadian u~lv.erliltles, colleges, or sec.
ondary echools'~durlng the academic
year 1937-38.' .'~
-Mnnu"scrIPts ,~nd Inqull'le's frllm
. can.dldatea t~,col!.eges .esst or the JIllsSi5Sippi RIver. shollld,be forwardo? to
RoUe <Hum'pb"l"les, League or Amer_
iCi1n Wrltel'/i, 381 FourLh A"enu~.
. New YDrk <?Ity:, :;~ose fr'om west or,

'" '1~.'
'"

.,I:!.

'/-'14.:
']6.
'''16.

17. 'CJi~inl~al· COoEd.
U
MIr;or Sjl~~jng.
19. Chromll.Uc guls.
Chim(c~l Gnr.!l;lons.
21.

te~~~~:d s~~n: :~!s:;:~ :~~~;~t:y

Members of the Jtlnlof-S~nlor Prom ternoon trom 2 to 4. o'clock ':1'::~~:1~~~~~~~~~~~
de~or~tion (:ommittee have comr>!etetl lng the[I' tenth anniversary: ).
tlle designs tor the danee tomorrow val'lety or flowers added
night. The' c~r"mlttee Ie cornpDijed or Irtlctlveness of tbe 'newly
IIrargaret:)',f1?'C10Ud, Joh.n Garrison, house_
G&ald Presson, nnd I. A. lI-litOin. A
The receiving line cODsisteiJ or
Model'll Mexican theme' is used Claude Pllllli{;s, president o(
throughollt.
1\1other's clllb; Miss Emma

nnn MIss Hilda Stein.
the M1SS.'.SflIPP.i ShOll. l{.1.Je 'sent to l!:l_1 'An ounce ·or utanillm drsintetrtlte~ the sorority; Miss
len Kinkead, ISla Taylor Street, ::;on Into .865 ounC6 of lell.(I, whiCh :Ill n vice-president and. Julin
Francisco, C8ut.\,,· .; ~,.~,
.
metal, nod .135 ounce or heliutn, which pre~ldeut o{ nell~ville_
All entrIes SliQUId reach tbesf!; or. 1.'; (I. gas. By "USing
method or
)\1~ Hllrriet Means,

this

!:c~~3:.elorc Inde~,~~,(]:IIC~. Day, J_"IYI~:ns~ri~~r!i~:;nthl:O~a~~;II~~o:::n~: :~~~::

and

. WISELY
FLORISTS
PHONE 206

Mrs.

Photo>;l'llJlhy Exhlb[t,

22. CooUps: by l::lcctrlc Currl;"nt.
23:' B[I1'm'l~n Anul1gams;
'21,

Flo,], Folil>ll

Z5, Antlseptlr:lI.

,2.6. "Sll,V~l',i'Ollllb

27. Ink. .,.
28 Cos-metlcs.

3.0.

31. Kjeldahl Apparatus for
~gen Determinatlon.
32. Iodonetr!e TJtrAtion (Zonlte
nlllYBls)
33. Odor G~I)Bslng (Poes ),Ollr
kllOW?)

3~. rtayon :Exhibit.,
35.

CombUSl!on Furnnce.
36_ Chemical map.
37. Physlcnl ChemIstry
n_ Nolecuhir Weight
, ,lion' (Vllitor
b. Molecular

,,'<: ~~,

';'~:I: :'~tl~~t~~~S~n~~eoO.Dm,"2,090")!""II""":;:
." , ;..Che~!~~r; "helps ~o
- !!,Il:nd' quicker thnn,'
,'If:,

E~~~o~lve D,"'O"""~';lon'.

"45_'

:9::~~::ryle~:eC~lme

ThOBe ,persons coally

,~,{'~

Why' BOhle '-

chemists

>-

:"4i:

... becauseCli,esterfield
ingredients :tre the best.~ cigarette
c~ have ... mi).d ripe :home-grown
.tobaccos . . • aromati~ Turkish tobaccos ... aged for 2% years ••. pure
taSteless cigarette paper, .. and

a blend th?!t can't be copied
.:,~<~"

,

-

.Htki#gFgi~.Y?U MORlfPLEA$l!RJ/ _

,;:tka1}4ng Ci#arette!l0lt, &pcr~smQketl

